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men a t-- to WcOrow
WIUk u that i ge Frenchman
would, glad! .Jt bis country,
but be wou! r ay.taxes to sup.
port it, bis v , curate comment
appealed to , i nerlcan sense of
humor, r t t any more,-Th- e

average A- - a also Is beginning
to figure ,uu may b very glor
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The second major link u Egypt's stupenilims Irrigation project Is now' under construction on the White

where 8,000 men are at work on theMie, 80 miles South or Khartoum,
tne tail or OU3T, the aam will form
In Egypt' ." - --'
1'v.v

a lake 200 miles long and, will provide water for 8,000,000 acres of land
. i ' -: , - -
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Artist Sells Shares in Himself

1
-- if

S9.xHe wanted to go to Mexico on a
trip offered to bring back a water

who would, bay one or more sharer
cue for more struggling oung artists, J,

Shares In the ,talents' of youug Richard Crist Pittsburgh artist shown

t 1
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t 'p -- by chawing oni or'
more) Iv'ilnaaia 7afari

Yoa can obtain a full size 20c packer's
of Miloesia Wafers containing twe
full adult doses by furnishing us w o
the name of your local drur ""t it i s
does not happen to-- carry
Wafers in stock, by enclosing luc ia
coin or. postage stamps. Address,
river FrtoueT. me,"

44a 2Srd at, Lw Ifmt CKy, M. r.
Mr Nom A 1...'..
w(iWfi....i.;........j.,... .'

My Vnttlfl Nm A. .....-.- .
StrlAtUnu .........'....,
Teum&Suu ......... .i...".. ,.:;..v..:...
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VavlUOfr
Imparts Co-- . 4

UprevwewD! tm" nair
11 s 'i-.i- l lihUUtKOisi btiAmi-u- liiMail a a in

eWraMetfonwith Parker' hafr BeUMim. ft1 nkm ttm
hmkr aoft and flaffy. 60 wmti try maul or mt tin'B-r-
WAMtM. HiMOX ChtBxteml Works, fMchosM. N. If.
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AtMtuV Koutm to mdfwn th If mt"

For m mar sjoTssbl TnatIon or
t;' JowitajylngtOtliaj WarUasJtiaiOraeit

Lakew. Thrill t the aWuty of tb
CrMt Ikmeotmti7ireAxon arian
Ins slaiMlraMMsbsMl desk, fMoad by
AftirriBir aWaMMavi MaJoy omiMly -

m, iiYqacot mmUingm and lutont
. bti IkoUltsM btwjern all porta. Law

. fsirasjlneladtimawla nd berth. Coax
(J nit iwr tnl or nllnwd airaat, aw

xwrttm nsfoa? dwrtpUy bokkdt, - ,

ckjat mm tunsit ccvocx -

yo'Asamr Xyen, Asm, i

M Oalando Bids,'
.Wsriilngt , JO. O. ,
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CtSurtThey Properl

,
, Cleanie the Blood

YOUR Itidneyi rt eontUntly filter.
nutter from the blooj

trtam. But kidntyt tomatimat tag in '
their work do not act st. nature

to remove Impurities thtt
poison the system when retained.

Then you mty wfFer nagging bt IV
ache, ditzineu, icenty or too frequent
MriMtion. getting up at night, swollen .'
limbs) feel, nervous, miierable--
all upset i ' .'

Doe't del.yl Ute Doan's FHIi. '
Ooen't are etpeciilly for poorly func-
tioning kidneys. They are recom-
mended by grateful uteri the counlty
over. Get them from, any d-- t. '
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A new hotel ori 42nd Etrc-.- t 2
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scsagy t .Tot nxLD-- 3m
Washing' i. Th fact that Sen--

ator Millard a Tydlngs of MarylandUtoj the Roosevelt rwerTi--
tloD U of far more political slgnlfl -
cance than moat persona, not In
terested in figarlng electoral. vote
tablea realize.

I The Maryland senator has Just
. . been successfully called off in bU

.Virgin Island Inquiry, and his row
t wlta Secretary of the Interior Ickea

more or lea mussled, but that la
11 not Important; not to anyone whtf
' toowt ; TydlngV and Maryland.

Washington opinion about that par-
ticular row U - that the people

- Tydlngs wanted to protect wiu be
, protected from the wrath of Ickea,

- ' In return for Tydlngs piping down
on his public utterances., '

.

Maryland has only eight electoral
V .totes, bat to,interesting because the1

state always goes Democratic tn' years when the. Democrats win, na
tionally, ana is as. Independent, as
the proverbial

'
hog on Ice at all

.l times. '.-,'- -
' v Forexample," In a Democratic

sweep, in ,.1S3; Maryland elected
. Republican governor, the , third
.,, since the-- CUll war. And each of

the others served . only one term.
Tet at the same .election, the atate
elected six Democratic members of

'the noose, add a Democratic sen- -

i ator. .

Tv maka tblt lltnnMnn 1mi it
.' ahould be understood that there

.were three or four Important rea-
sons, why Albert a Ritchie, the
Democratic candidate for a fifth
term, was not He bad

. angered the eastern shore section

leaders of a lynching njpb. He wu
seia responsible, probably unjustly,

' Xor the collapse of several Impo-
rtant banks.' And there was a good

; deal of sentiment against continuing
' the same man In office tso long. No

1. other governor of J Maryland bad
, ever been once. He was

seeking a fifth term.
But It Is Interesting to note that

the one nun who was sure Ritchie
could not be and who
mm m wmll taAl t .

lo mL una to run
'for senator which would seem. at
least to Indicate the opposition wss
not personal was Senator Tydlngs,

- He a Top Dog in Maryland
Tydlngs very earl in the

, picked' George L. Badcllffe for the
Democratic, nomination ' for gov

, ernor., Later, on a compromise, Rad--
cliff ran for - senator and wae

- elected. '.. ,

All of which means that Tydlngs
is by way of being the top dog In
Democratic politics In Maryland at
ue moment. Moreover, be U not

.worried about the Immediate fu-
ture, for he floes not come up for

until 1838. two years aft--

, - tm,mmtmm ..m w V W WvMf AUS)
Maryland has a habit of always go
ing Democratic in off years. -

. It so happens' that Maryland Is
f. almost the most conservative state
i. ln the union. Five Of her six di-

strictsall except that sixth al--
ways send rather conservative men
to the bouse. She once elected" a

k practically unknown figure. Senator
; 'Joseph L France, to the upper house

because she was voting against
- man she regarded as a radical Da--

against Lewis was that he waa so--
" claliatlcaUy inclinedhe had fa-

thered the parcel post blllj
Maryland,' a border atate, always

' .went Democratic In national elec-
tions until the free sliver Issue. She
voted for McKInley In 1896 and
1900, split her electoral vote In 1904,

- voted for Wilson in both 1912 and
; 1918. and then voted for Harding,

(joouage ana Hoover.
There is little doubt that the state

doea not like the Mew Deal.' If the
election were held, today, and any
fairly unobjectionable Republican' opposed Roosevelt, , there Is little
dsubt he ironld get Maryland's eight
TOtes,

;i ..- XI- "'!'."
i u someuiiDg ultra con-
servative about both Maryland and
Virginia. It is rather interesting

itbat Carter Glass, Henry F. Byrd,
and Tydlngs are always found vo-

ting together. ' The other .Maryland
senator, Radcllffe, happens to be a
close personal friend of Roosevelt,
but, as pointed out, he was put In
ithe senate by Tydlngs. and has yet
to demonstrate either real, power
ln the atate or political sagacity, .

Brings Up Borah '
i ' Talk of William B. r Borah for
ythe Republican nomination against
jlTanklln D. Roosevelt next year Is
tone of the most interesting pollfc
leal - economic developments since

11932. Not that there Is actually very
'much of a possibility that the sev-- ue
,enty-year-o- ld senator will be pom-'lnate-d.

but because of-- the varions he
. and' '

repercussions
., which-- started the talk. ,, ; v v r

nun it reauy means is inat ror
fthe first time since the Republicans
lost an but six states, la 1932, they to,ar beginning to chirp up.' They arc
beginning to think that there may
be a possibility of winning in 1936.
Until the last few weekSr-l-n fact;
right np to the tat message they thehad beea saying privately that 1936
was too soon to hope for; that 1940 -
would be their red letter day. , lluThe whole psychology at the pres-
ent He.

Dion t is based on taxes., The beAmeri. a people are becoming tax
""' us fedorally as well as by

1 an nwnahtaa Wham Cl- -

Birthday" Party- - Wi:ffiewiKJi

ious to go r t and die for one's
tvuuiijr cu i,se Danieneia, out u s

tj tougSi' to tty to dor without this or
that or tlie other thing He wants,
or t'j wife wants, .Just - because
taxes take so much of his total In,
eonis. '

Curiously enough this tax
though it may have been

In Incubation for some time past,
did not hatch out until the Presi
dent sent bis tax message to con
gress. If was discussion of the
amounts the various levies would
raise, on top of all the fuss about
processing taxes making the cost
of bread and bacon and shirts and
underwear and what not- higher,
that started folks talking out loud.
It waa the realization that sooner
or later it was old John Taxpayer.
In the middle walks of life, who
would have to foot the bill for all
these New Deal experiments.:

More About Taxes
Ton are going to hear a great

deal more about taxes, now that
critics of the New Deal have 'reali-

zed what Is happening. Plenty of
oil will be poured on the smoldering
fires. Attention will be called to
many taxes which most folks pay
without realizing they are taxed.
For example, the federal. levy of
six cents a pack on cigarettes. And
one, cent of each three for.a letter
Is pure tax, levied for tax purposes.
Attention will be directed to how
much of the cost of a pound of ham
or bacon Is tax; that the cost of
everything Is boosted by the fact that
the producers and merchants have
to pay such high taxes, t :

" Meanwhile Senator Borah Is a
wonderful bridge' between the con-

servative and progressive Repub-
lican wings. He happens to be op
posed to most , of 'the ''New Deal
Ideas,' and no 'one baa hit out more
strongly on what the Republicans
bad been hoping' would be the Issue

preserve the Constitution. r
But talk about Borah serves a

very Important purpose It side-
tracks speculation about Herbert
Hoover. ;And talk about Hoover la
regarded by most Republicans as
the high water mark of defeatism.

Truth About Roosevelt
All sorts of weird stories are

drifting back to Washington about
President Roosevelt .Most of them
relate to bis alleged reactions to cer
tain recent events. Particularly the
Supreme court's NBA decision, and
the tax message. - .An ' Interesting
point is that apparently all the
stories have aa their chief basis the
way the President is alleged to have7

vicu t ytcw vvuiwi wmi - u i'
The truth Is nothing like as spec--1

ttninr u tDA itnripjL nnt it ia
rather Interesting.' ; Being ss the J

Mr. Roosevelt acted at two press
conferences, perhaps' a brief sum
mary of those two particular occa
sions would be worth while, i.;

In the first, and most discussed.
though actually less interesting one,
the President met the newspaper
men on Wednesday morning, follow-
ing the decision by the high court
of the' NBA case on the previous
Monday. Thus, he had pearly 48
hours in which to make, up bis
mind what to say to the newspapers.

Many stories have been printed,
mostly by columnists, who were not
present, and their Information sec
ond-han- d at best, though obviously
more out of their ; mental concep- -

ions of bow the President' Should
have felt, that the President was
visibly angered, and ' be 'was ap
proaching tne hysterical, etc

The truth Is that the President
very carefully sent up a trial bal
loon, and planted the seeds of some
excellent propaganda looking to
ward a constitutional amendment
which would give congress the pow
er to determine hours of labor and
minimum wages in lntra-stat- e com
merce. .iKiZ ,t!iwy vV.::-- :

He very obviously took the same
pleasure from bis talk with the re- -,

porters, that a. crack cabinetmaker
takes In putting the finishing
touches to a Job. . ,,
Did a Good Job

The other, and more Interesting,
press conference was shortly after
his tax message.' This was far dif
ferent, and far more difficult . The
President fenced and parried with
the newspaper men, because he had
decided It was necessary to put over.
the Idea that the White' House bad
not changed its strategy In the mid
dle of the play, but that two sena
tors had entirely misunderstood him.

Roosevelt knew perfectly well, as
lai&eu wilu inure uian n uuuarea

fairly sharp newspaper men, that
nor a man in tne room believed what

was saying. Every man there
believed the senators had under-
stood him iorrectly and bad ex-
pressed the White House views
that the senators were now willing

take the blame as politicians have
done from the beginning of time, on
the theory that the king Is always
rights :. .v.

.

This destroyed the possibility of
normal Koosevelt anproach in

handling newspaper men. .

Considering the dlfflcultles." rranit- -
Roosevelt did an- - excellent Job.
forced out to the public what

wanted out but be was obviously
renciog, ooviousiy at high Jensloa.

m.o
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. Gl'tlliO i mViy.

' I llli motion picture is .one
X of the most powerful in

struments of propaganda in the
world.1 At this moment when we
face the perils of inflation,' public
opinion might be turned by pictures
showing the Germany of 1023, when
the mark was devalued and people
with a million marks could not buy
a sandwich.

; They could show today that stabi-
lization-Is the one thing needed to
establish credit and that the Unit-
ed States Is anxious to stabilize cur
rency, while it Is England who re
fuses to 'stabilize It

Then, when you hear talk of shar
ing wealth and destroying: capital
ism, bring your propaganda guns to
bear. - What' Is capitalism but the
right to be thrifty and. enjoy the
aavlngs of your thrift and your
Initiative' , .v.

. Use the motion picture to show
that the Cnlted States of America
still Is the land of boundless oppor
tunity, - - , 1

- BANKING CONTROL V
By LBSLtB a MeDOCALb

Nw Jersey Bankr. . , .

A GRAVE problem today is
XV whether the public or do--
litical parties shall control the
banks of America..- - Do we want the
credit of this country-t- o be eon-

troUed and dispersed for whatever
Jhe administration of today , or to
morrow consiaers aesiraoie, inrougn
the political control contemplated
In the banking act of 1035T .'.

Silence,and conciliation do; not
win restraint' The seal for reform
remains active. The Idealists would
dispense Increasing charity with
other people's money..- - The govern-
ment still borrows tomorrow's say
lags for today's expenses. Contin
ued long enough, this means Infla
tion' and .further devaluation.; We
must fight for sound and construc-
tive action in congress In hope of
stabilizing our monetary system so
that business may go forward, '

i; I

. .,.v138 AND 1987 ;A"

i ni wriTt a on xtvtava
Ciecholvakian Foreign Mi n liter.

hundred andNINETEEN, 1937 will be
the critical years.,' If we pass
safely through these next two, years..
peace In eastern Europe la guaran
teed for a .long period.'.,, t i

New forces such as national so
cialism in Germany convinced me
the Soviet onion should.be In the
league,' and I think Germany should'
have stayed in. The danger , has
been augmented recently' M)y eco
nomic' developments.- . .

'

It Is my Idea that the League of
Nations Is one of the greatest forces
In .maintaining equilibrium In Eu
rope,"" I believe .we must have col
lective security: agreements either In
the League of Nationa'or regionally
with' as. many nations s possible
participating, - i

'--' "'0
K?' SAFETY IN FLYINQ - 1 t

- By DONALD OOVdhM ?

,Amrlon Aircraft llakr. -

STATISTICS show that the,
KJ foremost cause of accidents
is still the forced landing. The,
mum-engin- e airpiane capaoie ypi
flying with one or more engines not
loperatinr Is the" direct answer to
the dangers of engine faflijre. ; ,

It Is quite apparent that Tor an
airplane incapable of flying . with
one engine dead, the risk increases
with the - number of engines In-

stalled.'' Therefore It 'is not desir
able that an airplane be multi-e- n

glned unless it can maintain alti
tude over any 'portion, of the air-

line with at least one engine dead.
Furthermore,' the risk' Increases
with the number of remaining .en-

gines ' needed to. maintain the re--
guired altitude. ; .

' ' j " '

RESOURCES OF CANADA '

JBy LORD TWEEDSMUIR- - V s.:
Oovarnor-Qtner- al DsdsnaU of'

- Canada,.
" A - COWTRY njay have .im.
jLx mense arid ;? undeveloped
resources, 'but they do not be-
come .wealth until and unless they'
are related to the." denpands1 and
uses of the - resKof the world. A
fresh economic and social .mechan-
ism has to be created and new coun
tries are ln ' difficulty as compared
with oldar ones they have had less
experience In this .kind of creation.
and have Ao Improvise in a brief
time the machinery that old lands
may nave already constructed .at
leisure. ' .' . , ' ,

- PIOS 18 NOT PIQ& - --

By DR. JOHN ANDREW HOLMES

tF YOU had the 'necessary
I capital, the government
would pay - you to not ' raise,
pigs, and if you had been on relief,
you could' be employed in ' public
works, but if a young man gradu-
ates tomorrow with, neither poverty
nor riches, perhaps I can give him
no better counsel than this r If yon
can find a girl wltk a Steady Job,
kopel at 1st feet and tell her frank-
ly a nil v.' li real emotion that you
c i i a v. :.'hmt her.-,- '.-

Gebef Anita dam. When nmnbrtMt in

Heads Canadian
New Deal Move '

.Hon, H. H. Stevens,) former .Can-
adian, minister of trade, and ,conv

mercei who' has accepted; the lead'
ersbip of a new political party based
on reconstruction' and . reform, ','

I?-- '.t'f '..-- ;
"1.'-. KV.
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Jean cutting her birthday cake. ' ,

1 1

here In his studio, sold at par of
painting expedition, and toUnance his
color or oil painting for each of those
In Richard Crist Imv- - This may be the

' ' ' m

y hflinPfl MlS ........
3 Children

This Is Jdcob MIko, fifty-on- e years
old, a farmer near ynlontown: Pa
woose cniiaren, tnree uttie Elrls

and a boy. have been kept' chained
In aa dungeon of i the MIko farm
hornet according : to statements
made by the children who were res
cued by Pennsylvania state troop- -
ers,,..:,:;';;:;:;;.:i;i;' 'iL'.-.-

m
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Members of t; e r
.and for serv Ij t:.a ti !

' Because Jean Schmidt of Newark, N, J, obtained, good marks, In
school, her fattier gave her 'a special treat on ,her fifteenth' birthday. Be
allowed her to have a birthday party in the ,air In one of the: Airline-planes-

Ted. 8chmldt' father. Is head of thd American. Airlines flight de
partment at Newark airport Here Is

for ;tHe Ethiopian , Front 1

. .


